Two novel bacterial strains, T and GH2-5, were isolated from mangrove soil near the seashore of Weno island in Chuuk state, Micronesia, and were characterized by a polyphasic approach. The two strains were strictly aerobic, Gram-staining-positive, motile, endospore-forming rods that were catalase-and oxidase-positive. Colonies were circular, convex, stringy and transparent yellowish ( identical to that of strain GH2-5 and showed ,85 % similarity to those of the most closely related strains. The isolates grew at pH 5-12 (optimal growth at pH 9), at 10-40 6C (optimum 30-35 6C) and at 0-9 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 1-3 % NaCl). The cell-wall peptidoglycan of strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 contained meso-diaminopimelic acid and cell-wall hydrolysates contained ribose as a major sugar. The DNA G+C content was 36 mol%, and DNA-DNA relatedness between the isolates and five related reference strains was 20-24 %. Strain GH2-4 T exhibited 81 % DNA-DNA relatedness with strain GH2-5. The major cellular fatty acids of both strains were iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 16 : 0 , iso-C 14 : 0 and anteiso-C 15 : 0 and the predominant menaquinone was MK-7. On the basis of the evidence from this polyphasic study, strains GH2-4 T
Mangroves are woody plants located at the interface between land and sea. They represent a typical ecosystem in tropical and subtropical coastal biomes, and they play significant roles as feeding, breeding and refuge areas for diverse organisms and maintain a considerable food web based on their detritus (Holguin et al., 2001; Kathiresan & Bingham, 2001) . The mangrove ecosystem is distinguished from others because of periodic tidal flooding and changeable environmental factors, such as salinity and nutrient availability (Alongi, 1988; Holguin et al., 2006) . There have been many reports regarding the isolation of novel micro-organisms from mangrove-related environments. At the time of writing, 63 genera and 113 species had been newly described as novel micro-organisms isolated from mangrove environments, based on searches of PubMed (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/). They include species of the yeast genus Candida (Limtong et al., 2007) and the bacterial genera Micromonospora (Huang et al., 2008) , Streptomyces , Vibrio (Rameshkumar et al., 2008) and Agromyces (Takeuchi & Hatano, 2001 ), among others.
The genus Bacillus, in the phylum Firmicutes, is a large group of rod-shaped, endospore-forming bacteria that includes more than 200 species (Euzéby, 2010) . Since the genus Bacillus was described by Cohn in 1872, the number of species in the genus has increased considerably, because its members are widely distributed in the environment (Ventosa et al., 1998) and easily cultivated and isolated.
However, the isolation, description and taxonomic characterization of novel species of the genus Bacillus from mangrove soil or sediments has not yet been reported, to the best of our knowledge. In the course of investigating microbial diversity and screening culturable novel microorganisms from Micronesia, where 11 % of all land area is composed of mangrove habitat, two aerobic, Gram-stainpositive, alkaliphilic bacteria were isolated and characterized from mangrove soil of Weno island in Chuuk state, Micronesia (7 u 259 480 N 151 u 519 280 E). The genotypic and phenotypic data obtained in this study suggest that the bacteria belong to a novel species of the genus Bacillus.
For isolation, 100 ml of a 10 % (w/v) mangrove soil suspension in sterilized marine broth 2216 (MB; Difco) was plated on marine agar 2216 (MA; Difco) and incubated at 30 u C for 7 days. A yellow colony on MA was picked and subcultured. After several subcultures of the new isolate on MA plates, we found that the colony contained two strains, based on the colour of subcultured colonies. The two colony types were separated and purified by several singlecolony isolations on MA plates and designated GH2-4 T and GH2-5. The strains were maintained on MA plates (pH 7.0), as lyophilized cultures at 4 u C and in 20 % (v/ v) T and B. halmapalus KCTC 3981 T were obtained from the DSMZ and the KCTC, as indicated, and were used as reference strains for comparison in this study. Unless indicated otherwise, morphological, physiological, molecular and chemotaxonomic studies were performed with cells grown on MA or in MB at 30 u C.
The morphology, size and pigmentation of colonies were observed on MA after 2 days of incubation at 30 u C. Cell morphology was examined using a Nikon DS-Ri1 microscope equipped with phase-contrast optics. Colonies of GH2-4 T were circular, convex, stringy and transparent yellowish, 1.5-3 mm in diameter. Colonies of GH2-5 were similar to those of GH2-4 T but their colour was initially translucent whitish and changed to transparent yellowish after prolonged incubation or storage at 4 u C (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Cells of the two isolates were motile rods, 0.7-1.2 mm wide and 4.0-5.0 mm long. In order to characterize the two isolates, standard phenotypic tests were selected according to the recommendations of the minimal standards for describing new taxa of aerobic, endospore-forming bacteria (Logan et al., 2009) . Gram staining was performed using a Gramstaining set (BD Difco; cat. no. REF 212539) and endospores were detected by using malachite green staining as described by Smibert & Krieg (1994) . Cells of strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 were Gram-stain-positive, and spore formation was detected. Interestingly, strain GH2-5 sporulated well after 2 days of incubation on MA plates, but strain GH2-4 T did not (Fig. S2 ).
Catalase activity was determined by means of bubble production in a 3 % (v/v) aqueous hydrogen peroxide solution and oxidase activity was examined by Oxy-swab (bioMérieux). Both strains were positive for catalase and oxidase. To determine the optimal temperature and pH for growth, cultures were incubated in MB at 5-55 u C at intervals of 5 u C and at pH 4-13 at intervals of 1.0 pH unit for 7 days. The following buffer systems were used for pH tests: citrate/Na 2 HPO 4 (pH 4-6), phosphate buffer (pH 7-8), Na 2 CO 3 /NaHCO 3 (pH 9-10), Na 2 HPO 4 /NaOH (pH 11) and KCl/NaOH (pH 12-13). The pH was verified after autoclaving. MB was prepared without NaCl, and growth with 0-12 % NaCl (at intervals of 1 % NaCl) at 30 u C was monitored in this modified MB for 7 days by turbidity (OD 600 ) by using a microplate reader (model 680; Bio-Rad). All experiments were performed in triplicate. Both isolates grew with up to 9 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 1-3 %, w/v) and at 10-40 u C (optimum 30-35 u C). They were alkaliphiles (optimum growth pH 9).
Phenotypic characteristics that differentiate strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 from closely related type strains are given in Table S1 .
Physiological and biochemical characteristics were determined at 30 u C using the API 20 NE kit (bioMérieux) according to the manufacturer's instructions with the exception that suspensions were prepared in a 50 : 50 (v/v) mixture of artificial seawater and AUX medium (bioMérieux) (Nam et al., 2007) . The artificial seawater contained (per litre distilled water) 23.6 g NaCl, 0.64 g KCl, 4.53 g MgCl 2 . 6H 2 O, 5.94 g MgSO 4 . 7H 2 O and 1.3 g CaCl 2 . 2H 2 O (Bruns et al., 2001) . Both of the novel strains were negative for reduction of nitrate to nitrite and for assimilation of L-arabinose, D-mannose, D-mannitol, Nacetyl-D-glucosamine, maltose, potassium gluconate, capric acid and trisodium citrate. Hydrolysis of aesculin and assimilation of D-glucose and malic acid were positive for both isolates. B. horneckiae DSM 23495 T showed positive activity for reduction of nitrate to nitrite. B. cohnii KCTC 3572 T and B. halmapalus KCTC 3981 T were positive for bgalactosidase production. Selective characteristics that can be used to differentiate between the isolates and related type strains are shown in Table 1 .
For fatty acid methyl ester analysis, a loop of cell mass was harvested from MA plates after cultivation for 2 days at 30 uC. Cells were saponified and cellular fatty acids were extracted, purified, methylated and quantified by an automated GC system (model 6890N and 7683 autosampler; Agilent) according to a standard protocol. Fatty acid methyl esters were identified by using the TSBA6 database of the MIDI System (Sherlock Microbial Identification System, version 6.1). The cellular fatty acid profiles of strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 contained iso-C 15 : 0 (57-58 %), iso-C 16 : 0 (8-10 %), anteiso-C 15 : 0 (7 %) and iso-C 14 : 0 (6 %) as major fatty acids. The most abundant fatty acid was iso-C 15 : 0 in all tested strains except B. azotoformans DSM 1046 T . However, the amount of iso-C 15 : 0 from the novel strains (57-58 %) was much greater than that observed for the reference strains (12-38 %). Large amounts of iso-and anteiso-branched fatty acids are typical of members of the genus Bacillus (Kämpfer, 1994) . Fatty acid analyses were performed in triplicate; mean values (±SD) are shown in Table S2 .
Whole-cell sugars were determined by TLC as described by Becker et al. (1965) . The effect of physiological age was minimized by harvesting cells from a streak plate on the overlap between the second and third quadrant on the plate. TLC analysis of whole-cell hydrolysates revealed that all tested strains, including the new isolates, contained ribose as a major sugar; galactose was detected as only a minor sugar from the reference strains B. kochii DSM 23667 T , B. horneckiae DSM 23495 T and B. azotoformans DSM 1046 T (Fig. S3 ). Polar lipids were extracted from freeze-dried cell material (50 mg) by using a two-stage method and separated by two-dimensional silica-gel TLC as described by Tindall (1990a, b (Tindall, 1990b) for total lipids, ninhydrin (Sigma) for aminogroup-containing lipids, molybdenum blue (Sigma) for phospholipids and a-naphthol (Tindall, 1990b) for glycolipids. The polar lipids of strain GH2-4 T were phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol and three unknown phospholipids (Fig. S4) . The polar lipid pattern of strain GH2-5 was very similar to that of strain GH2-4
T , but strain GH2-5 contained an unknown glycolipid that was not detected in strain GH2-4 T . Strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 differed from the reference strains by the absence of phosphatidylethanolamine (Fig. S4) . Polar lipid profiles have proved in recent years to be a useful tool for the identification and classification of members of the family Bacillaceae (Zhou et al., 2009 ).
The cell-wall diamino acid was determined from whole-cell hydrolysates (6 M HCl, 100 u C, 18 h) subjected to TLC on cellulose plates using the solvent system of Rhuland et al. (1955) . Analysis of the cell-wall peptidoglycan showed that strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 possessed the A1c type, with meso-diaminopimelic acid as the diagnostic diamino acid, which is common to a large majority of the members of the genus Bacillus (Priest et al., 1988) . meso-Diaminopimelic acid was also detected from B. kochii DSM 23667 T and B. horneckiae DSM 23495
T , but it was not detected from B. cohnii KCTC 3572 T or B. halmapalus KCTC 3981 T (Fig.  S5 ), in agreement with previous reports (Nielsen et al., 1995; Spanka & Fritze, 1993) . Respiratory quinones were extracted and identified according to established methods (Nakagawa & Yamasato, 1993) . Isoprenoid quinones were extracted from 300 mg freeze-dried cells and analysed using HPLC (Hitachi L-5000) with a reversed-phase column (YMC Pack ODS-A). The cells were extracted with chloroform/methanol (2 : 1, v/v), separated by using hexane and eluted with hexane/diethyl ether (98 : 2, v/v). The eluent was evaporated and quinones were dissolved in acetone. The predominant quinone was menaquinone with seven isoprene units (MK-7).
Cells from 2 l cultures of strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 and the five reference strains were harvested during lateexponential phase and genomic DNA was isolated and purified as described previously (Lee et al., 2013) in order to obtain large amounts of intact and pure DNA for 16S rRNA gene amplification, G+C content analysis and DNA-DNA hybridization. The G+C content was determined by the method of Mesbah et al. (1989) using a YMC-Triat C 18 column (15064.6 mm). Genomic DNA was degraded into nucleosides by using P1 nuclease and alkaline phosphatase. DNA of Escherichia coli KCTC 2441 T was used as a standard. The DNA G+C content of strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 was 36 mol%, which is similar to that of the related type strains. DNA-DNA hybridization was carried out at a hybridization temperature of 37 u C (calculated with correction for the presence of 50 % formamide) by using photobiotin-labelled probes in microplate wells as described by Ezaki et al. (1989) , using a Fluoroskan Ascent microplate fluorometer (Thermo Scientific) to determine the relatedness of strain GH2-4 T to the reference strains and to strain GH2-5. DNA-DNA reassociation of strain T with the reference strains was 20-24 %. Strain GH2-4 T exhibited 81 % DNA-DNA relatedness with strain GH2-5.
The 16S rRNA gene was amplified using the universal PCR primers 27F (59-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG) and 1492R (59-GGCTACCTTGTTACGACTT) (positions relative to the E. coli 16S rRNA gene sequence) (Lane et al., 1985) and purified PCR products were sequenced by Solgent (Daejeon, Korea). Almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequences of strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 (respectively 1279 and 1289 bp) were obtained and used for BLAST searches in GenBank and for phylogenetic analysis. The two sequences were identical. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of strains of closely related species used for phylogenetic comparisons were obtained from the EzTaxon-e server 2.1 (http://eztaxon-e.ezbiocloud.net/) or GenBank (Benson et al., 1993) . Multiple alignment with closely related sequences was performed using CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al., 1997) . A phylogenetic tree was reconstructed from Kimura's two-parameter model (Kimura, 1983) using the neighbour-joining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) using the program package MEGA version 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007) for assessment of the phylogenetic tree. Bootstrap analysis by means of 1000 resamplings was used to evaluate tree topologies (Felsenstein, 1985) . The 16S rRNA gene sequence obtained from strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 did not match any sequence from known bacteria in the public databases. Comparison of the sequence from the two strains indicated that the isolates exhibited 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities of 95.6, 95.4, 95.4 Fig. 1 shows the relationship of the two novel strains and their nearest phylogenetic relatives, based on a neighbour-joining analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences. The phylogenetic tree reconstructed using the neighbour-joining method suggested that strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 were members of the genus Bacillus but that they represented a distinct novel species.
Partial groEL gene sequences were amplified with the HSP60 primers H279 [59-GAATTCGAIIIIGCIGGIGA-(TC)GGIACIACIAC-39] and H280 [59-CGCGGGATCC-(TC)(TG)I(TC)(TG)ITCICC(AG)AAICCIGGIGC(TC) . Inosine was used to reduce the degeneracy of the primers (Goh et al., 1996) . PCR amplification was performed under the following conditions: 15 min initial denaturation at 95 u C followed by 35 cycles of denaturation for 20 s at 95 u C, annealing for 45 s at 40 u C and extension for 1 min at 72 u C with a final extension for 10 min at 72 u C. Purified PCR products were sequenced by Solgent. Multiple sequence alignment was performed with CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al., 1997) and a similarity matrix was calculated with the software MEGA version 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007) . The groEL gene sequences of the two isolates were identical. However, the sequence of groEL of the new isolates showed ,85 % similarity with the sequences of B. T and GH2-5 in relation to their closest neighbours (Fig. 2) .
In order to detect genotypic differences between strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5, they were subjected to repetitivesequence-based PCRs, including ERIC-, BOX-and REP-PCR, as described previously (Wieser & Busse, 2000; Louws et al., 1994) . The genomic fingerprints of strain GH2-4 T generated after ERIC-, BOX-and REP-PCR were identical to those of strain GH2-5. However, the banding patterns of the isolates were clearly distinguishable from those of the reference strains (Figs S6-S8 ).
Strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 represent a novel species of the genus Bacillus, as strains of species with validly published names showed less than 96 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to the isolates. A clear distinction between the two isolates is the capacity for sporulation, as strain GH2-5 showed much better sporulation than GH2-4 T . In their polar lipid patterns, strain GH2-5 contained an additional unknown glycolipid that was not detected in strain T . However, the DNA-DNA relatedness (.80 %), the groEL gene sequence similarity (100 %) and the similar genomic fingerprints indicated that the two strains should be assigned to the same species of the genus Bacillus.
The results from our phylogenetic analysis, DNA-DNA relatedness experiments, phenotypic characterization and chemotaxonomic analysis support the view that strains GH2-4 T and GH2-5 represents a novel species of the genus Bacillus, for which the name Bacillus solimangrovi sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Bacillus solimangrovi sp. nov.
Bacillus solimangrovi (so.li.man.gro9vi. L. n. solum soil; N.L. gen. n. mangrovi of/from a mangrove; N.L. gen. n. solimangrovi of soil of a mangrove).
Colonies are circular, convex, stringy and transparent yellowish or opaque whitish, 1.5-3.0 mm in diameter, after growth on MA at 30 u C for 2 days. Cells are Gram-stainpositive, motile, endospore-forming rods, 0.7-1.264.0-5.0 mm. Strictly aerobic and catalase-and oxidase-positive. Spores are observed. Growth occurs with 0-9 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 1-3 %), at pH 5-12 (optimum pH 9) and at 10-40 u C (optimum 30-35 u C). No growth occurs at NaCl concentrations above 9 %. Hydrolysis of aesculin and assimilation of D-glucose and malic acid are positive, but reduction of nitrate to nitrite, indole production, glucose fermentation, arginine dihydrolase, urease and b-galactosidase production are negative. Does not assimilate L-arabinose, D-mannose, D-mannitol, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, maltose, potassium gluconate, capric acid or trisodium citrate. Major cellular fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 16 : 0 , iso-C 14 : 0 and anteiso-C 15 : 0 and whole-cell hydrolysates contain ribose. MK-7 is the only respiratory quinone detected. Phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol and three unknown 
